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I Executive Department, Boston, June 22, 1936.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:
I have previously outlined to you an extensive program

for the reconstruction and repair of one hundred and
thirty-one bridges located in various parts of the Com-
monwealth, but principally in our western counties at but
a net cost to the Commonwealth of $750,000, due to the
allocation by the Federal Government of the sum of
$1,850,000 toward the completion of this program.

I have also recently called to your attention the fact
that the Commonwealth proposed to construct three
new bridges, one at Turners Falls, the second at Sunder-
land, and the third at Northampton; that the Common-
wealth would be reimbursed by the Federal Government
in the sum of $750,000, being one-half of the estimated
cost of their construction, and that one-half of the cost
of the third bridge would be paid out of the Federal ap-
propriation under the Hayden-Cartwright Bill, and the
remainder out of Item 642 of the general appropriation
bill of the present year. No new legislation was neces-
sary to secure funds for the construction of these three
large bridges.

Recently I requested that a total appropriation of
$4,300,000 be raised by a bond issue to build a Spring-
field-South End Bridge, the Holyoke-South Hadley
Bridge, and the Central Bridge in Lowell. At the time
of my message, I was assured that the Federal Govern-
ment would contribute not less than thirty per cent of
the construction cost, and I have since been informed
that if the necessary appropriation is made, as was
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requested by me, a Federal grant of forty-five per cent
of the total cost will be made.

There should now be added to our bridge construction
program the Brightman Street Bridge, so called, in Fall
River. Since the destruction of the Slades Ferry Bridge
a few years ago, the Brightman Street Bridge is the only
highway between this large city and points to the west.
The existing bridge was built about twenty-five years
ago, and is entirely too light to accommodate the amount
of travel that would usually pass over it without also
taking care of the traffic that formerly used Slades Ferry
Bridge.

A new bridge should be furnished to the city of Fall
River, the estimated cost of which is $2,500,000. This
new bridge should be built over the Taunton River con-
necting the city of Fall River with the town of Somerset,
and furnishing a much needed route for traffic between
Fall River and territory lying to the west and adjacent
thereto. The work is not only necessary but it is ad-
vantageous to have it commenced as soon as possible in
order that the Commonwealth should be able to take
advantage of the allocation amounting to forty-five per
cent of the estimated cost of this work.

I accordingly recommend the enactment of the accom-
panying bill.

JAMES M. CURLEY.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act authorizing the Construction of a New Bridge
over the Taunton River between the City of Fall
River and the Town of Somerset.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 defeat its purpose, not only to provide for the safety
3 of the traveling public, but also to provide relief from
4 the present unemployment emergency, therefore it
5 is hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary
6 for the immediate preservation of the public safety
7 and convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cl)e Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts

1 Section 1. The department of public works, here-
-2 inafter called the department, is hereby authorized
3 and directed to construct a new bridge, and ap-
-4 proaches thereto, over the Taunton river between
5 the city of Fall River and the town of Somerset, at
6 a location to be determined by the department.

7 The department is hereby authorized to make
8 necessary alterations to street railway and railroad
9 tracks and in connecting ways and to construct any

10 necessary drainage outlets and to cross any railroad
11 at grade or otherwise as may be necessary to carry
12 out the provisions of this act.
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1 Section 2. For the purposes of this act, the de-
-2 partment may enter into agreements with the city
3 of Fall River, the town of Somerset and the county
4 of Bristol whereby said city, town and county may
5 obligate themselves to acquire such lands or rights
6 therein as may be necessary for carrying out the
7 project aforesaid or to pay all expenses incident to
8 the acquisition of such lands and rights therein, or
9 both. For the purposes of this act, the department,

10 on behalf of said city, town and county, may enter
11 into an agreement to carry out the project aforesaid,
12 or said city, town and county on their own be-
-13 half, may enter upon or take by eminent domain
14 under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws, or
15 acquire by purchase or otherwise, such public or
16 private lands, cemeteries, public parks, playgrounds,
17 parks or reservations, or parts thereof or rights*
18 therein, or public or private ways, as it may deem
19 necessary for carrying out the provisions of this act,
20 including such land or rights in land as may be neces-
-21 sary for the construction of any necessary drainage
22 outlets and any highway grade separations and
23 traffic circles, with approaches thereto; provided,
24 that no damages shall be paid for such public land
25 or parks, playgrounds, parkways or reservations so
26 taken. For the purpose of paying any expenses in-
-27 curred under any agreement entered into under
28 this section, said city, town and county may each
29 borrow such sums as may be necessary, and may
30 issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall be payable
31 in not more than ten years from their dates; and
32 such indebtedness shall, except as herein provided,
33 be subject to chapter forty-four of the General Laws
34 in the case of a city or town, and to chapter thirty-
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35 five of the General Laws in the case of a county.
36 Any borrowing hereunder by a city or town may be
37 outside its statutory limit of indebtedness.

1 Section 3. The cost of constructing said bridge
2 shall not exceed two million, five hundred thousand
3 dollars, and in no event shall the cost of carrying out
4 the provisions of section one exceed, in the aggregate,
5 two million, five hundred thousand dollars. The
6 department may make a contract or contracts for
7 the said construction, involving the expenditure of
8 funds not exceeding the amount herein authorized
9 to be expended, upon receipt of assurance from the

10 proper federal authorities that the federal government
11 will provide by grant funds necessary to meet at least
12 forty-five per cent of the cost of said construction.

1 Section 4. For the purpose of carrying out the
2 provisions of this act, the state treasurer may from
3 time to time borrow on the credit of the common-
-4 wealth such sums, not exceeding, in the aggregate,
5 two million, five hundred thousand dollars, less such
6 amounts as at the time of the issue of any bonds, notes
7 or other forms of written acknowledgment of debt have
8 been actually received as grants therefor from the
9 federal government, and may issue in one or more

10 series bonds, notes or other forms of written acknowl-
-11 edgment of debt, hereinafter referred to as obligations.
12 Each series shall carry such rates of interest as the
13 state treasurer may fix, with the approval of the
14 governor, and shall be payable serially in such amounts
15 and at such times as the state treasurer may deter-
-16 mine, with the approval of the governor; provided,
17 that the principal payments of each series shall be
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18 made annually in amounts as nearly equal as may be.
19 The obligation last payable of any series issued here-

-20 under shall become due not later than five years from
21 the date of obligations of such series.
22 All obligations issued under this act shall be signed
23 by the state treasurer and approved by the governor.
24 Facsimiles of the signature of the governor imprinted
25 thereon shall have the same effect as his written sig-
-26 nature.
27 All obligations issued under this act shall be payable,
28 as to both principal and interest, in such funds as are,
29 on the respective dates of payment of such principal
30 and interest, legal tender for the payment of debts
31 due the United States of America.
32 All interest payments and pajmients on account of
33 principal on such obligations shall be paid from the
34 Highway Fund, without appropriation; provided,
35 that, notwithstanding the foregoing, such obligations
36 shall be general obligations of the commonwealth.
37 In anticipation of the sale of such obligations, the
38 state treasurer may from time to time, with the ap-
-39 proval of the governor, pay from the Highway Fund,
40 without appropriation, any of the expenses of carry-
-41 ing out the project authorized by this act; but all
42 money so paid from said fund shall be repaid thereto
43 out of the proceeds of the sale of such obligations.

1 Section 5. When the construction of the bridge
2 and approaches thereto, as herein authorized, has been
3 completed, said bridge, together with its approaches,
4 shall become and be maintained as a highway by the
5 city of Fall River and the town of Somerset to the
6 extent that said approaches and bridge are located in

said city or town, and all land and rights therein taken
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8 under section one shall be conveyed by the common-
-9 wealth to the city or town within which said land or

10 rights are located.

House of Representatives, June 24, 1936.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent up for concurrence.

FRANK E. BRIDGMAN, Clerk.




